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PEARLS
There is nothing stranger than the history of pearls and the esteem
in which they hlve been held. The powerful of the earth in every
age have used and -loved these mysterious ornaments.' Pearls tere
aiong the most prized treasurers of kings. Genuine pearls are
extremely valuable; for it lakes an oyster uany years to produce a
fine pearl. Pearls as they come out of the shell, are not ready to

be rniae into a beautiful necklace. The pearls must first 'be
ft is the
washed, polished and graded as to.'size and color.
polishing and grading of the pearl that makes it the beautiful
mysterious treasure
fn order to keep the Soroptinist orgranization growing, useful and
valuab1e, each pearl or mernber must be educated in Soroptimist,
must be dedicated in service, and must be enthusiastic. Hembers
must be made to feel important, not only to their individual c1ubs,
but to ttreir district, region and to the federation a.s well.
This eveningr, we have gathered together to witness the installation
Club. Those
of members we have elected to lead the
special ind.ividuals who will work to enhance the value of beauty of
the pearls within our club and lead us to ner.r heights in gpowthn
commitment and serviceIt is my honor to be the insta1..ling officer this evening-, and at
this time I would like to ask our Irn:nediate Past President to
please come forward.
, your. duty as the Immediate Past President wi]-l
be in an advisory capacitY. Your counsel and understanding is J.ike
the girading of the Pearls.
BOARD MEMBERS: As Board members, You are charged - w-atl, the

@ofadministrativecontro1ofa1Itheactivitiesof
our club, as let forth in its by-laws. You will have a voice in
all the deliberations of the Board. May your voice be raised
always in support of the ideals and high objectives of Soroptimists
and
all th;a they stand for.- You will represent the pearl
trsincerity
of friendship". Do .you accept these duties?
TREASTRER: As Treasurer, you will receive a1-J- memberstrip dues and
depositing them in such banks as are
all othEi funas of the clqb,goaid
at regular intervals'as they may
desigrnated by the Board; the
direct; you witl faithf,ully guard'all club funds'coming intg your
po"="=ii6n and use them wiJely as the Board and the club authorize
yo,r; you will be meticulous in your care of the books .of account
ind'such other records as may be under your jurisdiction. Your
pearl will be 'tThe Joy of Achievementrt. Do you accept these.
duties?
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CORRESPONDfNG SECRETARY: As Correspondingr Secretary, it is your
responsibiJ-ity to keep the correspondence current and perform the
cl-erical work of the club and such other duties as the by-laws may
direct. The pearl you represent is rrlntegrity of Profession". Do
you accept these duties?
RECORDING SECRETARY: As Recording Secretary, it
is your
responsibility to be custodian of the permanent records and such
You vi}l represent ttThe
other duties as the club may direct.
Dignity of Servicerr. Do you accept these responsibitities?
VfCE PRESfDENT: As Vice President, you must always be ready in the
absence or disability of the President and perform such additional
duties as the club or the Board of Directors may require. You will
be the center pearl and represent trOur Love of Country,t. Do you
accept these responsibilities?
PRESIDENT: As President, yoll are the chief officer.and direct the
conduct of business of the club. You rnust at all times keep
yourself well -informed, and wisely gruide and counsel .with youri

Board members.

club
. the members of the
President
gift,
given@
the privilege of accQElEe
high
have
office of -President. We have watched you grow in your years of
Soroptimist service. You were carefully selected, polished and
graded through your years of dedication in'our club. You wil.J. nov
be responsibJ.e for threading the fine goJ-d chain of rtsoroptimist
Servicen through each pear1 and bind the entire strand togrettrer.
You are the strong and efficient clasp which firrnly joins and hoJ.ds
the chain of Soroptinist ideals and the nembers together.
ft is ttre. strength and beauty of the clasp that lnakes our strand
priieJ-ess. You, President
, have loyalty, .vision and
steadfastness of be).ief in the pearls makinE up. your board.
The uembers of your Board and our club look forward to a most
successful year under your Qruidance. Do you accept the
responsibilities of the office of President?
To you, President
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, f give the entire strand.

As installing officer, I nol, declare al-l of you, officiall.y
installed Board Members and officers of Soropti'mist fnternational'
SfA. My best vishes for a successful year.
of
-,-, Strands of faux pearls or individual pearls (craft store)
Props:
for alJ. officers except president
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